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Shooting At Rail-
Road Camp .

Mariana Florez, a Mexican working 
in the Santa Fe lailroail camp abbut 
12 miles south of Eldorado was shot 
and later died from the wound. The 
woman Mrs. Nellie Pineda of San An
gelo, who fired the shot that killed 
Ploiez, was arrested and is being held 

... default of bond. The wom-f • 1 i**”  fihi™od Florez owed her an .$18.00
I --------1 j board bill, and when she approached

FACTS ' him for the money he began to abuse
The basis of all successful business her. She was brought to Eldorado by 

Is facts. The head of one of the world’s two young men, who were also arrest- 
geratest corporations has a sign over ed and placed under a $300.00 bond, 
the door of his private office reading;
•'What are the facts?”

The difference between leaders and 
followers In this world Is that lead
ers know how to use facts. The way 
to b ^ n  to prepare for leadership 
Is to study facts.

The geratest collection of facts a- 
bout the United States, our govern-

ofi the O ld jch^

Willis Huey, tvas born in Mississippi 
December 4, 1851 and died Friday 
April 25, 1030, being 78 years, 4 month 
and 21 days old. He came to Texas 

ment, industries, business, people and in -big infancy, and for a number of 
conditions, is in a book ptiblished an- years resided at Brady and Menard.

Willis Huey
Passes Away

nually by the United States govern
ment. It Is called “The Statistical Ab
stract of the United States” . Anyone 
who wants to be able to answer any 
questions of fact about our nation can 
get them all in this book for one dol
lar sent to the Public Printer at Wash
ington.
WILLIAMS

■ liie  most widely known newspaper 
man In the world is probably Walter

He moved to Schleicher County and 
ranched here for a number of years- 
He was married in 1908 to Miss Angie 
Alexander w'ho survives him. He jion- 
ed the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church in early life and upon moving 
to Eldorado he united with the Meth- 
adist Church and was a staunch sup
porter of that institution.

Funeral Services were conducted 
from the home •• in South Eldorado

Williams. Wmiams started life as a the Rev L. D. Hardt, pastor of the 
printer on a country paper in Missouri pii.gt Methodist Chruch conducting 
His education, except for a few years the services with Robert Massie under 
In the common schools, came from his;taker In charge.
newspaper work, travel and reading, j Besides his wife he leaves a neice 
He conceived the idea o fa college ittmi one nephew to mourn his depart- 
Of journalism and in 1908 established t̂ire. He had been failing in health 
the first school of that kind, at the for some time and his death was not 
University of Missouri. There are fif- unexpected to his friends and loved 
ty or so colleges of journalism now. In:ones.
different universities, all founded onj ^he body was laid to rest Saturday 
the Williams model. j afternoon in the Eldorado Cemetery

The othe rday Walter Williams was'ĝ  ̂ large number of friends witnessing 
made President of the University of.fjje  last writ.
Wssourl. He still retains the title of

A Santa Fe Booster
Waco, Texas. 

April, 22, 1930

Dean of the School of Journalism. He 
is the first newspaper man ever to 
head a great educational institution.
SUGAR

Straw and cottonseed may soon sup
ply the world with sugar. Xylose, one’ Eldorado Success: 
o f the most widely distributed organic | Dear Editor; 
compounds in nature, is found in all ’ . A.m watching development out
vegetables figera It is a sugar which in yonr section with keen interest. I 
does not produce fat whe neaten. It see by last Issue of your paper where 
was first discovered in 1886 and chem- the great Santa Fe is ready to serve 
Ists have been working for 144 years you people.
to find a cheap way t oextract it. Up ’ It is a great priviledge to be on the 
to recently is cost about a dollar a “Santa, Fee” . I know! because I have 
pound to get It out of the fibers. Und- been in their employ for 33 years and 
er a grant by Congress two years ago know what Santa Fe service is. Ser- 
the Federal Bureau of Standards has vice is the key word elways, even 
been engaged in chemical research down to the most humble worker in 
into xylose, and now announce the the Great Railroad Family. Every 
development of a process which er- booster, we believe in the “ Santa Fe” 
tracts it from cottonseed hulls at a want you one and all to inquire deep 
cost of only five cents a pound. into the service the Santa Fe offers

The salvation of the cotton farmer you. 
may come through this added bypro- See your agent ask him to show you 
duet 6 fthe cotton seed, though it will what he has to offer you, get acquain 
hurt the sugar- grower. ted with him, re is a great fellow, or
OIL he would not be. agent on the “Santa

Oil is the world’s most precious com Fe” , Tell him your
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Schleicher County Re- 
I ceives More Rain

What was a few weeks ago one of 
the dryest sections in the world has 
now becoem one of the wettest, when 
rain averaging about three inches fell 
over the county and the rain has been 
continually falling at Inteivals for the 
past week, boosting the average com. 
siderably. Parts of the county that 
was left dry after the Ifirst rain hut 
the late rains have covered the entire 
county to date.

The barren places where no gtas* 
could be found a few weeks ago are 
beginning to look like a wheat field- 
The old siuile of eotnentuent that is 
typical of the Sehleicsher people Is a- 
gain back on the faces o f the ranch
men and farmers.

J The farmers are ijatlentis- awaiting 
the drying of the ground so that they 
may start their spring planting and 
with sufficient amount of moisture in 
the ground to insure a good season 
the farmers are expecting a good ,har- 
vest this fall.

i The change "hi the attitude ^nd the 
spirits of l;he citizens of Schleicher 
can easily be noted. Even the barbers 

j babe' noticed it in their shavng. The 
[faces have drawn up so much that the 
barbers are not havng to do so much 
work for th'elf quarters.

. - a
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Delay In Improving
Water Works

D. I. Durham An- .Street Paving Still
inouiices For Re-Election!

Francis Lucile Boothe
Francis Lucile Roders was born 

December 1, 1912, and died Tuesday |
April 29, 1930 at 2 A. M. She moved To the voters of Schleicher County, , , - ,  -   ̂ . _ ,  ,  ̂ ,

and of the 51st Judicial District of Main Street of Eldorado Is still mg heard w e r  town and If there s 
Texas ; [being worked on. Coiisxderable delay ,o°*' sometlhng done soon, the toWn

!hos been caused in getting everything hiany wtells being drilled, the
I hereby announce my candidacy for readiness for the construction to ,o ily  council believes.

Some delay has been caused from ■ 
reasons unknown in the proposed Im-' 
provements on the Water Works for 
Eldorado. It was reported some time 
ago that thirty thousand dollars was 
to be put on the water works, and fire 
plugs to be Installed. The city official 
have not heard any more from the 

' mptter anjd do not know what to think 
about It at the present, time. The sum 
mer months are coming and the pres- 

’ ent water pressure will not be strong 
P2a itc0 * - otiough to take of the different homes

T V U ltlC U  '- 'H  that are depending on the city water;
he paving of the three blocks on Considerable complaint Is already be-

with her parents from Field Creek, 
to Eldorado when about a year of age, 
and has made her home here since. 
She attended the Eldorado School and 
last December 6, 1929, was married to 
William Boothe. She was converted 
when 14 years of age and joined the-^  ̂
Christian Church. She lived a con-, 
secrated Christian and was faithful 
to home and loved one.s.

She took St ck last Thursday and 
was rushed to a hospital in San An
gelo where she was operated on for 
appendicitus. And In .spite of the care
ful attention of trained irurses, phy-. 
sicians and loved ones, slie tvas called 
to answer the summons that will come 
to all.

The remains was brought to El
dorado by the Robert Massie Under
taking Co. and carried to the Christian 
Church where the Rev. Wi. E. Stranes 
of San Anelo conducted the .services. 
The casket arrd 'pulpit 'was covered 
w'ith beautiful flowers which spoke

modity. I am not thinking especially Troubles he will do the worrying for 
of petroleum, which is the first thing you.
we think of when we say “oil” . Palm Then it Is also a great treat to 
oil from interior Africa, olive oil from have a Railroad coming through your 
the Mediterraen shores, whale oil tow.u. It adds orre more opportunity 
from the seven seas, wjerd articles of for the reckless auto driver to commit 
International traffic centuries before suicide and in turn want to sue the 
Columbus. i Railroad for his lack of judgement

Today the animal and vegetable oils and sound reason. One thing the auto- 
are still sought for everywhere and 1st will learn from your R R agent 
consumed In larger quantities ' than is this, he will stop! look! and listen 
ever before. America has contributed before going across the tracks, for 
corn oil, i«anut oil and cotton seed there Is always a train just around 
oil t othe list. We produce more lin- the curve when least expected. It is 
seed'd!, from flax grown in the North also great to be connected up. with the 
west, than any other nation. Florida great Santa Fe, over 14,000 miles of 
is beginning to produce tung oil, ex- track are connected to your city. A 
traded from the nut of a tree native year ago when I was out there vlslt- 
to China. The pursuit of whales for ing our daughter Mrs. J. C. Crosby 
their oil has developed In the past you were only connected up with the 
twenty, years to such an extremity city water and if I wanted a sure

Transportation ' louder than words of the high esteem-V T-TT.". _ . . .  . . »in which this beautiful young life 
was held. Lucile was the second of 7 
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rodgers 
to die from appendicitus, a brotirer 
pieceedirrg- her in death 4 year.s ago. 
Sire leaves many friends and relatives 
to mourn' her going. The sting, of 
death is better when, the 'aged are cal
led to meet it, but to see a promising 
young life of tender age snapped out 
in the twinkling of an eye, is almost 
beyond the understanding of the age.

The remains were errtered in the 
E.ldorado Cemetery Tuesday evening 
with a large concourse of friends at 
tending. The following were the 
Pall beraers: A. F. Luedecke, W. N. 
Ramsey, H. W. Finley, Palmer West, 
Hugh McAngus, an dA. T. Wright.

re-election to the office of Distrct At- begin. There has been reports going I
torney of the 51st. Judicial District around that the paving has been giv-f T,,_|-■••la '[T n irA

ip the action of the (.jj (jyj, accordng ,to Mayor Green o C H IO FS H .8 .V6
Democratic I-’rihrary, July 26th, 1930, work will heein a t  an  earlv lintp B S -H Q llO t  I I I  E ld O 'F f ld O

The Junior elas.s of the Eldorado 
High school entertained the members

the work wil) begin at an early date 
in making tliis airnouncement, I beg everytihng Is Worked out smoothly 
to ^ay to you that it will in all pro- jjg  ggyg that there is considerably red 
hability be impossible for me to see jgpg that has to be gone through with
and iiriei'vlew each of you before the before tthe paving can really begin of the senior class and the high school 
election, for the reason that I am now most of the trouble is over and'faculty at a banquet in the dining 
engaged i enourt in the discharge of j-bg people will have some paving In room of the Presbyterian Church on 
the duties of the office, and Will like- (-be town in a short while. (Tuesday evening, April 29tb. Margaret
ly be engaged yntil about the 1st. of ------------------  Williams, president of the punlor class,
July, and I must heeessarialy oQiyjpLAIj^/jfs COMING ETIOM 'acted as toast master. Her toast to
upno my friends throughout the Dis- senior class of ’30 was responded
trict to look after my interests in this . RLRAL TELEPHONE USERS ^ BuUion, president o f the
campaign. All I can promise, is, that Considerable complaint is being re- 'senior class. Mrs. Annetta Bailey 
I will render to you and the District ceived at the office here caused fromigpagigb teacher in the high school 
a faithful public service, as I have en- rural telephohe customers using the jp charge of the preparations for 
deabered to do in ttlre past. I- think line m-ore than the limited time. The fbe banquet.
that the experience gained by me rules for users of rural-lines-will be ; ' .j^bout fifty attended the annual 
while attemctingg t oserve you as Dls- found in the’ front of the .Telephone event.. Anwhg' the seniors present were
trict Attorney better fits me for the Directory and it would be appreciated Fannie Hardt,. Elizabeth Bradley, Gar
duties of the office than when I ener- very miuch by the compairy if the cus- nette Luedecke, Elta Mae Luedecke,
ed your service as Disrlct Attorney, tomers would abide by these rules. .Ruby Wilson, Vera Wade, Victoria

San Angelo Telephone Co.  ̂Jones, Dahlia Fae Johnson, Matalie 
■ Gates, Alta Stevens, Loyce Shari>e, J.

BASEBALL UNIFORMS ORDERED 0. Kinchcn, J. C. Bullion, Edwin 
The sporting blood of the business ^ent. Bill McGilvray and Kenneth 

men in Eldorado has been! stirred and members of the
to the call Class were Margaret Williams,

Lorene Shoemake, Viola May, Cora 
Saeur. Hazel Bruton, Eli McAngus,

I want each of you to consider this 
as a per.sonal letter and I here and 
now wish to thank you for any cour
tesies and interest you may deem .pro
per to take in my behalf. I shall not 
irndertnke to make . any exti avegant 
promises s to wliat I will do in the ot them re.sponded
enforcement of the law;, fiir it must be ordered suits for the

The suits are white with aaparent to every thoughtful person 
that the District Attorney is ■ only one . 
of lie many funcionarles in he enfor- ordering the suit.

local team, 
black stripe

and will bear the advertisement of the  ̂ Ullams, Albert McGlnty, Al
bert, Martin, Carroll Green, Carl Kerr,

cement of the law. I am.
Very Respectfully,

D. I. Durham.

Joe. H. Moore, Joe M. Christian, Bill 
Currie, Among the high school teach- 

fieid  ̂ preesnt were Miss Lillian Orsborn,
Miss Willie Allen, Mrs. Annetta Bailey

S E N IO R  C L A S S  P L A V  .T O  B E  G IV 

E N  F R I D A Y  N IG H ’T.

that International laws for the pro- enough bath I was compelled to carry i DRILLING SLOW IN PAGE TEST | Senior Class of 1929-30 will pre
lection of hese huge beasts are under the water from Mr. Davis Windmill, 
consideration. Aviation has stimulat- Let every one of you be a “ Santa 
ed the demand for castor oil, which Fe” booster and the Santa Fe will 
remains fluid at low temperatures and boost your city to all ends of its lines, 
does not carbonize. Codliver oil is in ; Mark all your shipments: Santa Fe 
breater demand than ever. Porpoise all the way.
oil Is used for lubricatlnv watches. 5 Fred A. liannie, Bngr.
And the oil from noronuts is used in G. C. & S. F. Waco.
a thousand ways, for foods candies -------------------
and cosmetics, l FERTILIZE THE GARDEN

One of the newest scientific discov-j If the garden Is not doing well, some

The drilling in the Bertt Page oil 
teset has been delayed considerably 
this week, due to the coving of the 
hole at a depth of approximately 4800 cl.n.̂ s" entertairmmnrand
feet. The drilling is not in white and 
dark lime and only a few inches of 
hole can be made daily. ’The drillers j 
fear that will have to start cementing

‘ sent their play at the High School Aud 
, itoiium tonite. May 2nd. The. seniors 
■ of the Eldorado High School avhe al- 
'ways given the audience some high 

with the 'class
this year and some of tire best actor:

jildqrado has always boosted a good 
team and will again try, after two idle' 
sea.soils to place a winner on the

Definite organization bits not been „  „  ,
made yet but the organization and “ iss Dorthy Bradshaw. Mr. a  J.
work outs will probablyi start next ‘ ^
week. 'Conlderable amterlal is show’- . sophomore ^rls who assist^
ing up'and promases to make some of serving were Lucille Oy esby Gusta 
the nearby teams hu.stle a: bit to band Margaret Bradley. Pauline
the locals a defeat. j  ,.. The menu consisted of fruit cock

tail, baked chl^en- and dressing, 
ci earned peas, salted nuts, hot rolls, 

■Studies of the grade and staple of-Ice tea, ice cream and cake.
American cotton Indicate that cotton ---------  .'
growers are not now producing cotton Mr. and Mrs. Leonard .1. Wood.s of

NEED LONGER COTTON

ever in school he play “Kicked out <>-' various staple lengths in propor- Brady and Mis. Felix Jordan also of 
of College” promises to he one of the domestic consumption, says W. Brady were here the first of the week

eries is a germ which will ertract oxtia fertilization this summer may

which will hold the rapid progress that j 
th^y have doing down considerably.

i ________

;best ever to be iiut on in Eldorado.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

B. Lnnbam of the United States De- visiting relatives and friends. Mr. 
liartment of Agriculture. They are pro- Woods gays there i two families In
diioing a preponderance of the shorter Biady that raised no chickens, Ws
sinple lengths, which, . of necessity, and A. D. Wright, they are neighbors

the oil from .coconuts without pressure encourage the plants, says the United ■ cpifrT it EVANGPIISTTC SERVICE' Commissioners Court of compete with the short cotton produc- and thereb.v hangs the tail,
economically and completely. ■ States Department of Agriculture. A j  ̂ Schleicher (.lounty will receive Bids ed in fo'. eign countries, he sajs.
WELCH top dressing with a complete mixed I Special Evangelistic Services at tlie second Monday in June, 19,30, the There is good mill demand for cot- Nobody can smile any louder than

*.-1̂ 0 Unmnu bcln iu tihs coiiutry is ft*rtilizer, at tlie rate of 2 pounds per i Presbyteiian Cburcb of Eldorado be- same beurg tiie 9tb da.v of .June. 19;30. ton avonod 3 iucli in .staple, and it is our friend Tom Hendeison. Tom saj-s 
not his debtor, though millions have 100 square feet, mey be applied. A .giuning Sunday night May 4th. lOii , -tractors of tlie Catteipiller type reasonabie to suppose, Mr. Lanham It always rains at the tight time, 
never heard his name” mixture containing 5 per cent nitro- 1 Evangelistic services conducted by and lui ten foot Road Graders, suitable points out, that an incieased piodlictt-^ ~ —

No reater tribute could be paid to gen, 10 per cent phosphoric acid, and T. C.Bush of Waxahachie, Texas. ifor the power. on of the.se lengths would return en- There is always soma sadness with
any man than that phrase which was 5 per cent potash si suitable. Bone i Tiie purpose of these meetings arej The right to reject any and all bids, lanced profits to many growers. lall the Joys, This week our fflend C. A
apDlled to Dr William H. Welch of meal can be used at the same rate, but.tiv'o fold, 1st a clear and simple gos-| H. W!. Finley, County Judge Graves placed a small ad to sell his
B a W ore  “Dean of Aerican Medi- is slower In Its action. If the plants ipel for the unsaved, which in a word] (c 21) Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith, Mr. and. planter, it would be a pay to us to |ee
cine” on his eightieth birthday.' ^have a poor color they may need nit- Is that “Christ died for the Ungodly” .! ------------------- Mrs. J; L. Jackson and Mr and Mrs- him get quick results from his ad,

Dk Welch’s r L  work has been in ’ rogen. This can be supplied by ni- i 2nd. Tht truth of God, to build up< THANKS ' t f '   ̂ T  ^
starting in this coumntry the methods trate of soda or ammonium sulphate U n d  edify believers. Christ ministered i this week, came to atterrd the ^neial farmer quit the job. Any way Gtrs
of medical research into the cause and at the rate of one-fourth pound to 100 |in the power of the Holy Spirit, Is We deeply appreriate the kindness of their nelee -Mrs. Lucile Boothe. cutton acreage down
prevention of disease and in leading. square feet. To distribute this amountt |What tlie Lord’s owu people need, and shown by the people during the 111- ~  neighbor can get a better prie^
In the application of the results of re- evenly it is 'well to mix the fertilizer ;not ramlom discussion of current e- ness and death of our husband and
search to the practice of medicine. 
His especial interest has been In pre
ventive medicine. The public health 
systems of America ow» their origin 
larely to him. It is because he estab

of current e- ness and death of our husband and Y. T. Acker of Eden, attended the and some farmer should by thi planter 
with sand, ground phosphate rock, [vents, jiolitics or the many vegaries brother. Your kindness was a source funeral of Mrs. LiicH4 Boothe Tries- before Gus rents another farm..
or bone meal. tJirit have largely crowded the Lord of comfort to ns and will alivays be day. -------:—

--------- '.Te.sus Clirist ont of so much of modern rememibered by us, and we sincerely — ;-----  Edward Ratliff und Hayne Graves
physician’s chief duty to aid In pre- preaching. appreciate the beautiful floral offer- Jess Bradshaw, who farms on the who are attending school at Texas
venting disease that the world owes' All are cordially invited to attend ing.

Usbed the principle that it Is the bim a debt of ratitude. these services.

Jess Bradshaw,
Albert Bailey place near town, reports Tecch were in Eldorado last Wteek end 

M3rs. Angie Huey and Relatives considerable hail- Monday afternoon. visiting home folks and fi-lends.



M. O. SHAFER
Hash and Harry {Irocery

You should consider Quality seriously before you buy especially 
the Quality o f foods. We handle the best, let us supply your needs 
and your grocery bill will much smaller.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FLOUR, Majority; After you try 
it once you will always want Ma
jority, 48 l b ____ ____________ $1.75

24 1 b ________________ 90c
FLOUR, Thrift, Extra high pat. 

Every sack guaranteed
48 lb sack ______ —$1.65
24 lb sack___________ 85c

BEANS, Pinto No. 1 Recleaned
16 l b _____________   99c

SUGAR, C & H Extra fine Pure
Cane 18 l b ________________ 99c

SAUSAGE, Vienna Armour’s
Veribest, 3 for ____________ 23c

POTTED MEAT, Armour’s Veri-
best, 6 fo r _________________ 23c

HOMINY, Wapcp No. 303 can
3 fo r _________    20c

OATS, Midland China, 30c size
- ______ - __________________18c

TOBACCO, Brown Mule, new
shipment; p lu g ____^______ 15c

SOAP, Crystal white, P & G or
Big 4,10 Bars ______________ 38c

APPLES, Extra fancy Winesap
per D oz.__________________ 23c

CORN, Little Chief, whole grain 
Roasting Ear style No. 2 ,3  for
___________________________  50c

MAYONNAISE, Wright’s, pt. jar
—_____ ______________ 38c:

1-2 pt ja r _____________  21c
TASTE-T-SPREAD, Wright’s ;

Pt. J a r ______________38c |
1-2 pt. ja r ______ 21c •

DRY BEEF, Sliced 7 oz. jar __43c ? 
CORNED BEEF, Armour’s Veri- 

best 23c ■
CHERRIES, Royal Ann, Libbys 

No. 1 ca n ______ _̂_____ _̂___21c

LEMONS, large fancy, a doz 22c 
BACON, Swift’s Oriole, break

fast 29c
LARD, Swift’s Jewel, 16 lb $2.09

8 l b _____ _____ $1.08
4 l b _____________58c

DRIED APPLES, per l b ____18c
DRIED PEACHES, per l b ___18c
BANANAS, Bright fancy per 

doz« 25c
CRAN BERRY Sauce, Ocean

Spray, No. 1 each_________ 21c
MEAL, Majority, Cream,

20 l b ________________ 63c
10 l b _______________ 35c
5 lb - _______________ 19c

SYRUP, West Tex, g a l_____ 83c
1-2 g a b ____45c

MACARONI, VERMICELLI or 
SPAGHETTI, Ozark, 3 for _19c 

SOAP, Fair Sex, for toilet and
bath, 3 fo r _________________ 19c

PRESERVES, 35c size all flavors
25c

RICE, Bulk, 5 lb for 35c
PICKLES, M A  Gedney, qt. __23c
K. C. Baking Powder, 5 l b ___63c

50c size — _̂_______ 38c
25c size___________19c

CHEESE, No. 1 full cream, lb 25c 
CHERRIES, Pitted red, for pies

No. 2 can 2 for____________39c
MARSHMALLOWS, Angelas 3

fo r --------- — :_______________ 23c
MATCH(ES, Rose bud, 6 for __28c 
PEACHES, Libby’s No. 2 1-2 25c

No. 1, 3 fo r _______ 50c
COFFEE, Folgers, 5 l b _____$2.18

2 l b ________ 89c
1 l b ________ 47c

I WRIGHT’S PARAGRAPHS

I Last week a man fled from San An- 
yelo owing an $18.00 board bill, the 
land lady followed him to a rail road 
camp near Eldorado, trying to collect 
same. We understand he slapped her 
face and pulled her hair, on becom
ing angry because she wanted her 
board bill. After being attarked by 
him she pulled her rerolver and lead
ed his neck and he died from the af- 

^fect of the shooting. We did not learn 
whether the woman got the $18.00 or 
not, bht the last we heard of her she 

iwas in jail and another good- Mexican 
in the Cemeterf.

Now since the superflulous wet 
weather has given us all a rest, let’s 
get busy and bring the good old coun
ty back to normalloy.

j When the people are idle, things 
; begin to get tight and hard times are 
always talked, but when the people 
are busy, every thing is lovely.

i Well the good old days have come 
back, the mud will again stick to your 

.feet, and vegitation blooms In Its full
ness. The planters are being greased 
up, and the feed wagons have been 

.housed. The people are full of joy 
ifor the prosperous times are returning

Jim Young who is running for Qov- 
jernor spoke in San Angelo and Sono
ra this week. We presume he passed 
^through Eldorado but for some reason 
he did not stop for a talk. Well polit
icians are funny critters anyway.

Some papers are still grieving be
cause A1 Smith couldn’t carry Texas 
last election but the staunch voters 
who. made it possible for his defeat 
are still sawing wood in the wood shed 
Texas is undoubtedly in favor of pro
hibition and against Raskobism. 
Quit aching, place clean men in the 
field, and watch the results.

One of the old time down pours hit 
Eldorado Monday afternoon, and 
drenched the city, as well as the sur
rounding territory with it was somie 
wind and hail. E. H. Sweatt had his 
garage blown to pieces, and the hen 
house where the Cates family lives 
was blown over; these places are in 
the Keeney Addition to Eldorado.

'W e always have everything ih Vegetables there is to be had 
We get them fresh every day, and keep them fresh with Frigidare.

Grolden Notes
jEditor________________ ----------------- ----------------------J; C. Bullion
Associate E d itors_____ ,_______— ------ -̂-------— Victoria Jones

Why? Why simply because they, the 
poor little Fish, “wlU be fish no long
er after that date. They will be Soph
omores. Oh, what an honor just to 
get out of the Freshman Class.

SENIOR DAY
May wUl be observed as senior day 

Joe. M. Christian school. Tlhs is the first year
Pauline Kent  ̂ over

Claude J^frey Seniors Mr. Holt has set aside)

Our friend Dave DeLong is wearing 
a real smUe now. We always thought 
Dave was pleasant looking, (if not a 
sleep in church) but now that real 
happy feeling is behind his smiles, it 
beams out just a little brighter and 
reaches just a little deeper into the 
lives and happiness of others.

R. J. Hill was in the city Monday 
and reports “a gully washer and a 
trash lifter” on his ranch, washing 
out all fences on the draws.

Fred Bruton reports the biggest rain 
in nine years on the Gunn place, his 
lakes are all full.

L. Kent has a lot of nice feed up 
and plowed out and this rain will 
make it. Mr. Kent planted early and 
got a good stand up, so his fe ^  bill 
is solved It is sure to make some 
thing. Another thing you have to take 
yout hat off to Leonard he’s a good 
farmer any way, if there is any such 
critters.

J. M. Ramey was in from the farm 
Tuesday wearing smiles of prosperity.

Our friehd R. I* Samples, manager 
of the local Dairy, has built up such 
a wonderful business that he is seek
ing a little outside help to meet the 
demands for milk. Mr. Saniples de
votes his time to his business is cour
teous and joval and would be fairly

Cotton Not Planted
Except In South Texas, very little 

cotton has been planted in the state 
at this writing because of continued 
dry weathei’, and unless there are am-

SENIOR PLAY

Tomorrow night, Friday, 
there will be presented the 
senior Flay by the class of the Eldo- j 
j ; >> ILgh flchoo! T?.i' Play. “Klokcdi 
Out Of College,” is a comedy farce i 
cf .three acts. It is t'nree acts of fun . 
and enjoyment with a laugh In every

[May as senior day and the Seniors, , . ^
'intend to use this day. Everybody i s ' ^  rains soon It will be too late to 

j Don’t miss this play a whole too and layited to attend school on Senior sections. This may
|a half hours of fun and thrills, enter- ^ay and hear the program that the cilyersiflcatlon of a kind that

May 2, tainment between acts. It’s the best gg^jors will put on. ^ultimately will result to the advantage!

Good Rains
Good Prices

Same Prices 6 Days a Week 
Buy for CASH and Get Cash Prices

SALMON per ca n _______________________ 15c
SUGAR CORN, No. 2 can 2 fo r ________ 25c
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 cans______________ 15c
SALAD DRESSING, Pint Jar ________ _ 30c
SALAD DRESSING, Half P in t_______ _ 15c
W AM BA COFFEE, 3 lb, 1-4 lb Tea __ $1.35
With each pound of Calumet Baking Powder 
we give a pie pan free.

I KOFFEE, Hag, 1 lb ca n _____________   65c ^
I GRAPE JUICE, 1 P in t____________    20c *
I LYE, Babbit, 2 cans__________________   25c

I OATS, Quaker, large size ___________   25c

PICKLES, Qt. Jar, sweet ,m ixed   35c

With each package 
of Swans Down 
Cake Flour and one 
pound Calumet, you 
e:et a Pie Pan Free.

New Shipment arrived of Bell Bottom 
trousers for school boys and Mother Goose 
Coveralls for children.

Straw Hats to suit the times in both 
Quality and Price.
------^Work Clothes and Hbuse Dresses.

The Place of continual Bargains and 
Low Prices. ■ . , ,

Wright‘s Cash 
Store

_“A  BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”.

annual ever. See it! See It.

C A F T .’i I N  O F  F C -C 'T SA LL  m « I  
'M A K E S  A  F A T A L  M IS T A K E

Albert; McGinty made a very bad

FRESHMEN
Some of those “Fish” have been

I of everybody. Texas has been going |! 
[too much to cotton, especially has this; 
been true of North Texas. . r ,
! - . - } C

asking wliy ivir. Holt did not let them Sparks and family of MeCiillncli
........................ -  -  — » - ----------  ̂ , IX, i*iave Fresumten day— Some of the'^^ave moved into our midst and ex-,

liu-. This is, we bellve, one of the ® few days ago. We are veiy -^p^gj.g pggt to make this their home. We wel-r
lest plays that has been offered,to the ^^^y see Altert looking so blue ‘'Freshmen Year” and that <=ome them with pleasure to the great;
J eople of Eidoi ado. It is a play with this awful mistake. He -̂j,g preshmen have certainly been tak- former McCulloch citizens in '
Dlentv of laughter and thrills acted  ̂ “ S a long holiday.
Entirely by students of this high school  ̂theme ônand Goiits” and sent the

our midst.

sounded incomplete to the students 
because he didn’t make any announce
ments. Our two star pupils of the 
Senior class, Kenneth Green and Fan-

:,rt‘A n S r  a^ f‘‘Itootlers’’  ̂ B enbi^ '^ t^  theme:to the glrFand the letter to the “SCOTTISHVEDWIN KENT 
Speed King and also J. C. KInchen teachers. V e at^vise Albert to bej -̂ ve just found’out that Edwin Kent 
i;'-- Tad Chnseldine. Elizabeth Bradley careful nept time. ijg Scotch. This is how It haj)pfened
1 i fine Frrio aet.cs-; and she has the; Students in English IV were dis-lnle Hardt also gave short talks. Miss

i “ Be :y Gray” . Vera Wade who [ O20N.A D E F A T S  ELDORADO cussing how to judge wJiieh tiook to ’Bradshaw gave a short speech and she 
f e u ' ;;; ‘-'i'iic- e'on.stauc Lover” with' In a hard played game last Satui- buy. Soje dais they would Cchoose'didn’t say a word about the square 

. ; I : .ore will be ' Jonquil Benbow”, flay, Eldorado was defeated by Ozona by the side of the book, the type of Jon the hypotenuse.
Metoriu Jones ns “ Salmanca Spivlrs” ,by a score of 9-8. Both teams played print, author, etc. Suddenly Edwin! The talks then ceased for a few mln- 

■ 1 .1 ; iilii. i, ns 'Leviticus Abra-’good baseball but Eldorado began spoke up and said; ‘‘I go accordingjt'les and the Seniors managed to get
i l.iii.oiu l iuieuthers” will furnisli making errors in the last pait of the to the price of the book!

game and Ozona ran in several scores, i 
We expect this team to beat Chris-] 

tovai here next 'Thursday. See' this; 
game. It will-be good.

JUNIOR—SENIOR BANQUET

hteir breath,' but all of a sudden Mar
garet arose and .said that she was go
ing to call on a few o f the prominent 
seniors, Loyce Sharpe and J. C. Kln- 

On Tuesday evening April 29, Mfs. chen were the ones taht she called on. 
Annetta Bailey and her Junior Class] The third course was served Immed- 
entertalned the Seniors and high’ lately after this. All the students re-

; ..-iPy of laughs.
Here is the cast fo characters.

'..c-s B'l'.bo.v—Wiiliam MicAngus 
’j'ltd tlueseldin:—  .1. C. Kinchen 
loviileus— C. Bullion 
Fiioi'ty Tang—Elzle Moore 

.-rs .iPii-g.-o--Bill McGiivniy 
I’.ra.i! ! . : ' Leetilio.v—Buck Kent 

Mr. xUi’;iiin---Garnette Luedeck
..;t-, ,1 ilriiMeth ' Green [hard examinations must be given and is, he didn’t eat any dinner before
ii. C-eili's— Bill McGilvray [they] will be started here next week, leaving home. Some of the students

jleit-.- (Ira.v—Elizabeth Bradley iThe’ seniors seem to be sli^tely wor- report that they couldn’t eat for wor-,
‘ Mn” Bagast,—R'Jby Wilson jrled over the outcome of the eiamin- tying about having to make an after
M is,'Meliitiibal .'.IbCann—Alta .Stevens atldnS. ’  ' I : , ' . dinner speech. After haying s^ved the
Boliua McCann—Fannie Haidt

EXAmNATIONS . ........ ...
KxiUiiiimtions: wiiat an awful feel- school teachers with a-banquet in thejport a delightful time. All left the 

ing a high school studeiits get when he hiisement of the Presbyterian church. | Church In a happy mood. Some were
hears that word. Even though they are

Miss .liiiet Snobbs—Loyce 'Sharpe. 
Wile. Mimi Flurette—Elta Mae Lue- 

deeke
Salamance Splvins—Victoria Jones

Every, ne came prepared to eat, that'going to practice the play and others
................ ” had different plans.

When Miss Bradshaw got to her car 
she found that It wouldn’t go forward 
or backward. She was stick In the 
mud. The hind wheel was just jacked

rirst a,nd second courses, Margaret'up.
Wllliaihs, president of the Junior] This Is the second banquet that Mrs.IT \WK’T BE LONG NOW

The. lowly Lrosh of tbVs'’ achool are Class and J. C. Bullion, president of !Bailey has been hostess of and sh. 
looking forward to iM.a|:7Ti5; with al- the Senior class, gave toasts. Mr. Holt has certainly proved herself capable 
most as mucl| pleasure asthe Seniors, [was then called on to make a talk. It for such a taak.

Clothes for the Little Ones
Little men an(i women are just as proud 

of their looks as “grown ups.”
You can keep the children looking dain

ty and sweet for a very small cost if you take 
advantage of the prices we are asking for 
our lovely wash materials.

The wash goods we carry are exception
ally fine fabrics and you must see them to 
appreciate these materials.

We invite YOUR Business.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise



1

P E R F E C T  S E R V I C E
r

1

A satisfied customer is the motto of this shop and when you are not satisfied with the ser
vice and work here you are welcome to return any article that is not entirely pleasing to 
you. Our work is absolutely guaranteed. Give us a trial. We call for and deliver.

ROBERTS CLOTHING STORE

“THE STORE THAT 

SATISFIES OR YOUR  

MOISEY BACK”

PHONE 145

HE PRESIDENT 
ON TH E JO B

Legal Notice ; Hattie. A. Christian, and recorded in'Railway Co. of Texas, the undersign-jinstrnment is signed this 14th day of 
Volume 9, Pages 178-174, Deed Rec-led ajiplieants, do desire to cancel the!April, A.. D., 1930.

Urds of Schleicher County, to vfhich|sulHiivision of the West one-half of'i(STfAL) THE ELDORADO TOWN-

FJZANtĈ f,

The State of Texas. To the Sheriff reference is here made for all purC Survey, No. 48, Block “A” , H. E. &
W. X. Railway Company Survey, known 
as Christian Addition to the town of

THE BUSINESS CRISIS

President Hoover, 
engineering mind, the mind which de
mands facts and all the facts as the 
basis for Governmental action.

No better illustration ot the effec
tiveness of this method can be found 
than the checking o f

SITE COMPANY
By J. B. Christian, Vive-President 

Attest:
J. E. Hill, Secretary 

THE KANSAS CITY, MEXICO & 
ORIENT RAILWAY CO. Texas

By W. H. Rochester, Agent 
and Assistant Engineer.

J. B. Christian,
AVhich said, application wlU l>e 

heard by said Commissioners Court

That made his task in this instance
easier, though none the less important.' ® ® ® of Texas ||

He knew who the “key men”  of Schleicher||

of any Constable of Schleicher County poses;
—Greetings: j (II)

You are hereby commanded, pur-! That, The said Eldoradp Townsite!Eldorado, Texas, and as is shown 
snant to add in accordance with Company is the owner in fee simple .fiom said dedication deed and plat of 
an order of the Commissioners Court of Blocks Numbers 127, 128, 129, 130,1 said addition, and the said sub-divi- 
of Schleicher County, Texas, made 133, and 134, of Block No. 1 of J. B. jsion of block No. 1, of said Christian
on the 14th day of April, A. D., 1930, Christian Subdivision of Survey No..; Adtlition to the town of Eldorado
to make publication of this notice in 48, Block “A” , H. E. & W. T. Rail-(Texas, as is shown by plat of the sub-
some newspaper published in the Eng- way Company Survey, in said County; division of block No. 1, in so far as

,lish language, in the county of and State, said Blocks Numbers 127, ;the foregoing blocks, lands, and tracts 
kept there until all the facts 1*“ ''’® gchleicher and the State of Texas, oneA28, 129, 130, 133, and 134 being sub- aie concerned and affected, and do on the 12th day of May, A, D„ 1930, 
been brought out and discussed. C®> '̂|rlme a week, for three consecutive divisions of Block No. 1, Christian desire to convert all of the above the same being the second Monday in

.ferences with business leaders were jg j^g second Monday in Addition to the town, o f Eldorado, described blocks of land, together May, A. D., 1930, and the first day of
I have wiltten in these impressions,  ̂ jjjjjj jjg  knew them “ “ "liMay.'A. D., 1930, the same being the Texas, as are shown by a plat ..there- w'ith all the' streets contiguous there- the next regular term of said court:

fathered during conversation with ■ jj„g,(y him and believed in him- ■ j 2ih’ day of May, A. D., 1930, to-wit: of of record in Volume. 8, Page 166, to, back into acreage tracts as the Therefore, yon are hereby eommand-
of the President’s I.pnnt- m.ndp hia task in this instance rr,.._ m------u Deed Records of Schleicher County, said land existed prior to and before ed and notified to be and appear be-

i Texas, to which reference Is. here eilicr of said subdivisions were made fore the Commissioners Court of 
’ i To any and all persons In any made for all purposes; ;as aforesaid; ’ ; Schleicher County, Texas, At the

and they were the ones he called to- manner interested in the hereinafter (111) . . ( ’̂̂ ) ; court house in Eldorado, Schleicher
gether in Washington. He asked them (jggpj.p,gjj lands and premises or any That the said Kansas City, Mexico! Representing herein, that the can- County, Texas,,.at the next regular 

I to undertake nerv programs of con- jijgpggf  ̂ lake notice and you c% Orient Railway Company of Texas, eella tiou of eacch of the above de- teinn of said court to be held on the
the business, nwork and they promised hereby notified, that on the 14th is the owner of Blocks. Numbers 126, sorihc'd subdivisions' in so far as second Monday in May, A. D., 1930,

crisis, which was precipitated last FaU jjjgjjj ijjm. When they had all been ^^y April, A. D., 1930, there was 131, a;nd 132 of the said subdivision either of said subdivisions in so far the same being the 12th day of May, 
by the speculative crash on the Stock Igg^jjjjgjj ĵjgy totaled the largest Commissioners Court of of original Block No. . 1, Christian affect the above desciilied blocks of A. D., 1930, and the first day of the
Exchange. | mount of money to be spent for labor ggpieicher County, Texas, the follow- Addition to the town of Eldorado, a- land together with all streets , contig- next regular term of thereof, to pro-

Everything was set for a buslenss ■ supplies that American; application, to-wit: foresaid, as shown by the plat of said uous thereto, will npt interfere tyith the test against said application, if you
depression wbich, in the usual course p ,̂ginggg pad ever spent in the'course | T E X A S  II subdivision of record in Volume 8, established' rights of any purchaser do so de.slre.
of such things, would carry the hard- ^ year. iCOUNTY OF SCHLEICHER || Page 166, Deed Records of Schleicher owning any portion of either of said. Herein fail not, but have you be-
ghip of unemployment of millions for make much difference j THE COMMISSIONERS’ County, Texas, to which reference is two suh-divisions. , ' , Ifore said court at its next regular
two years or more, as it did in ^pg  ̂ what had happened in the 'c q UjjT o F SCHLEICHER- COUN- made for further description of said WHERFORE, Premises considered, term thereof, 'on the date aforesaid,
21. As I write this the crisis is passed, .j^g assurance that these things were TEXAS: APRIL TERM, A. D., Blocks; and fivither, is the owner of your undersigned applicants. pray the this writ and notice, with your return 
business is definitely on the upswing, ggmg to happen in the future, 2 gj acres of land .out of .the South- Court,' that notice o f  this, application thereon, showing how you have ex
great programs of construction on pj.gmises had been made to the Presi-|,j,Q THE HONORABLE MEMBERS west part of Block No. 2, .. Christlau.be given fiS is required by law, and ecuted the same.
both public and private account are ^gjit, was sufficient to stem the tide|Qp s a id  COUR'T: Addition to the town of Eldorado, that they,'and'each of them, have an . Witness John F. Isaacs, County
under way, bank credits are easier.^j panic and restore public confidence, j comes J- B. Christian of which said tract is fully described in older of this Cuort w’holly. authoriz-Clerk' in and for Schleicher County,
money is beginning to pass freely, ,pjjg giectric light and power, gas ggpjgjgpgj. county, Texas, The Eldo- a deed from J. B. Christian, for him- ing them, and each of them,, to can-'Texas..
Again from hand t ohand, men are sreet railway promised to spend Townsite Company, a private self and as Community Administrator cel each of the two above described .Given under my hand and seal ot
going back to their jobs in s x 5i^400,000,(XK) for construction gg].pm'ation with its principal office of the Estate of Hattie A. Christian, subdivisions in so far as ' they, or-office this the 14th day of April, A
months the major part pf the panic is extension of facitities in 1930. place of business located at Eldo- Deceased, to The Kansas City, Mexico | either of them affect any of the above D., 1930.
over. They have begun to spend it. The Texas, acting herein by and & Orient Railway Company of Texas, | described blocks of land, together with ' Jolin P. Isaacs, County Oerk in

It is over because President Hoover (peiepbone company promised to spend Vice-President, J. B. of record in Volume --------- , Page------  all streets, contiguous thereto, and and for Schleicher. County, Texas.
balled the business and industrial $600,0(X»,000 in the same sort of work, Kansas City Mex- Deed Records of Schleicher County,'
leaders of the Nation to Washing on j.jjgy ^pg spending it. The Class I . ^ .Orient Railway Company, a cor- to which reference is here made for.  .T  A H  ■Pnd^t-a — *  I C l /  Us 'V /X A C X lt  A V C IiJIW ttJ ' , a  A U X -  XV »».IXXAAI XCA C XC XJIA C  Xi3 X IC X C  XX IU U C  XLfX
and demanded t a ey e , Railroads agreed that they won poration^ ^ith its principal office and a complete description of said tract;» .T_ 1 ---- . uuxaxxuu, vvitxi xu» MxxxiAxi/axabout the situation in their respective gpg^  ̂ $1,247,792,000, and that promise, business located at
industries. is being kept. Manufacturers in every ______________  acting herein by and

(IV)
That, we, the said J. B. Christian,

Nothing of the ® HtUoh of through its duly authorized agent and The Eldorado Townsite Company, and
& Orientdone before. In previous times of ĵ g reduction of wages, and that

believe that he was getting well g ĝ^^  ̂ consumption o f goods in- 
This time the facts were actually gig^j„g products. It is the first

xvorse than the public Imapned they ^^gj^^g  ̂ depression in our history that 
were. But bringing the facts to light accompanied by drastic
and assembling them, including with reductions
the facts about what was going to sggj^gg
happen in the near future, had pre- President called on the Govnors 
cisely the effect which President ĝ ^̂ ĝg ĵ̂ g
Hoover had anticipated and hoped for, gtu„matg „g^  pm,nc works, and the 
the restoration of public confidence .̂ggmt ĵ ĝ ĝĝ , appropriations
and the dispelling o f panic for such purposes than veer before |

outstanding achievements 
Hoover’s first year in office, I think initiative in enlarging
1 would put this first, although I Government’s program of expenditures

WARNING
Buy GENUINE 

BAYER
Aspirin

Know what you ore taking to relieve 
that pain, cold, headache or sore 
throat. Aspirin should not only be 
effective, it must also be safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is reliable, 
always the soma —  brings prompt 
relief safely— does not depress the 
heart.

Do not take chances— get the gen
uine product identified by the name 
BAYER on the package and the word 
GENUINE printed in red.

been left to guess at the facts, and it and they rS ectfa u T ' The Kansas City Mexico
has always guessed them as worse ^ Z T T  T " "  “ ur C oLt ^ ‘ '’ i
than they were. That is why It has m  '
SSery to^ iT m .“ a ? e % a S t  wouldnT ^hitherto"%vlgT reduc ,̂^**^  ̂ J- B. Christian Is the^ - ,,  ̂ tions bring hardships and they de- simple o f the followingdescribed lands and premises situate

I ill Christian Addition to the town of 
1 Eldorado, Schleicher County, Texas,
(known and described as follows:

AU of Blocks Numbers TWO (2),
SIX (6), SEVEN (7), and BIGHT 
(8), and all that portion of Block 
Number FIVE (5) lying and being 
South and East of the right o f  way 

; ,o f  the Kan.sas City Mexico & Orient

If I  w erT cX d"u D on “ “to u7t"ihe Company, as the same doescalled upon to list the ig, American history. And this has been the dedication deed and
hi k supplemented by the President’s own 1**® said Christian Addition to

n in nnim-priniT the Federal 1̂ ®̂ town of Eldorado, Texas, dated
”  J « t day of December, A. D. 1909
gathered the impression that the construction for 1930131. executed by J. B. Christian and wife
President himself regards the .success u „  u 1 , , '
o f hls- efforts at-better. international g,gt“  “  '
relations, including the Naval Arma- t u i, ® Pros '̂am_  .  n, J , - looking toward such a complete sta-
ment Reduction Conference , as of i.;n.,..n„n a • ■ ,
even greater importance. In the long h,ishie«a no t merican industry and
run that Is probabiy' true, but the ^  T  f
business situation at home touched us gj|,jg  ̂ “  1 e J > f not impos-
more immediately and directly than ‘ • , ,, .. 1- A . 'Ine President is more keenly awarethe foreign situatio appeared to. „  ji-ccoy awaie

In passing let me interject here the vr>nr,o n i oftice
fact that Mr. Hoover never had the I'npe^ anee of the
i^lightest doubt about the out come of fieveimwri i h si a *’®®°® T A . c A. (leveloiied in the United States sincethe London naval conference. He ex- *),„ , ,  ,, . “mce. , *.v. ' A X  Xlie old tliGory tliat labor is
I>ected a three-power agreement, be- « a u i i.i. y - i i - r s t A j  -r commodity to be bought as cheaolv
tween Great Britain, Japan and the t r I ,
united States, and anticipated that
the differences between Italy and ^g convinced. The Luer-
F r a n c e  might prevent those nations ig„gg gj. ^ " ® ^
from joining at this time to make it ^ ĝ > a ,
a five-power pact. He Is not at all inouAnaino- tixixxx, ^ wases,, A A . c n  .o -r-t incieasing them as> rapidly as possible.
concerned over the failure of Fiance whuo oa h... ,• f  IJ , A, . . ,, wniie at the same time shortening the
and Italy to come in, but is very well iin,,.., „« ® ,J .1, . . , houis or labor and giving the work-
satisfied with the agreement arrived .̂^n the benefit of a L  savings which 
at. It is a long step toward permanent c„^, be effected by the use of autom l 
peace, as he sws it. tie machinery have resulted in mak-

But to get back to the business American labor into the largest 
rrisls. group of consumers to be found in any

It is revealing no secret now to ^^10 uin the world 
say that the situation as it existed i f  the consumers-that is to say
In. the beginning of Novemter the workers-are out of work, they
was far more serious than the public cease to be cousmuers, at least to the 
dreamed of Employment had been g_̂ tent that they are when they are 
decreasing for several months, in- tfct-iting and getting high pay and 
dustry was slowing down, production leigufe in which to spend It 
was falling off. The crash in the jg the President’s belief that at 
stock market threw nearly 4,0(W,()00 niitety percent of the major lu
men oat Of jobs, and had a definite ti„gtiles of the nation are thoroughly 
reaction on the prices of farm com- committed to this general noiicv 
modlties. Worst of all, bank runs had ,̂-14̂  ̂ tutows Adams Smith and the 
started in no less than twenty-folir other old political economists into the 
citties, and with all of the confidence discard. Except in the textile mills of 
possible in the soundness of the Fed- the South the tendeuc.v is steadilv
eral Reserve Bank system a money ,vard as to wages and downward as '  --------------------*
situation was developing which might jo working hours. Even the New Eng- legislate or admin-
easlly have got out of hand and which cotton mills ai-e beginning to real e*' (̂'® basis of outworn econom-
the Federal Reserve Banks would j^e that high wages make the workers theories. You cannot catch an eco-’ ’ -  nomic force with u policeman

that the above decribed blocks of land . I, A. F. Luedecke, Sheriff of 
and all streets contiguous thereto, be .Schleicher County, Texas, do hereby 
thrown back and converted back Into certify that the above and foregoing 
acreage tracts as it existed before is an exact copy of the notice now in 
they, or either of them, the two above my hands.
described subdivisions were made. A. F. Luedecke, Sheriff Schleloeher 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF this CTouhty. Texas. .............

EconCtniea! Transportation
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A  gl©iii®iisit:rati€Mt te lls
y © i , i  w l i y  I t ’ s .  ’ 

t e

EverjTvhere, buyers are agreeing 
“ It’s wise to choose a Six,”  And if 
you want to know why, get a dem
onstration of the Chevroiet Six.

Learn whai an amazing difference 
two more cylinders make—in 
smoothness, in silence, in Legi
bility and in comfort.

youa whole
The response when the President cannot remaiu prosperous unles  ̂ ^b- whole community. The

have been unable to cope wUh.  ̂ _̂  ̂ consumers and that a uhole^ natiem direct it if you have the cooper-

caU ^ ihe*” busines3 and industrial is steadily employed a good wages. of that is simple. The new era
leaders into conference was complete. president Hoovers hope, therefore, imiustry is here, an established 
These men had done business with jg that he will be able to bring about
WJr. Hoover before. In his long ser- g coordination of Gevernmental actlvi-j jj. j|.g place 0 nits own merits,
Tice as Secretary of Commerce he ties with these recent changes in econ- without any material assistance from 
had demonstrated the truth of his- gmic thought and practice. It is as Government. If the (government 
belief that any controversary can be much the Government s concern as it tiles to run counter to the economic 
settled, if all of the persons interest- ig that of Industry. Government must igws which make for continued pros
ed are gat together in one room and le^n  to think in terms of the new (Continued on last page)

And learn what 
a difference all 
of Chevrolet’s 
other modern 
features make 
—the four long 
semi -e llip tic

ROADSTER^4 f̂^5
The Coach or Coupe $565
The Sport Roadster $555
The Sport Coupe . .  .$655
T rucks: Light Delivery Chassis, $365; The Sedan 
Delivery, SZ9S; 1 7'on Chassis, $520} 1 Ton 
Chassis with Cab, $625; Roadster Delivery {Pick-up  

box extra), $440,
ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORY, FLINT, MICH.

springs—the four Lovejoy hydraulic 
shock absorbers—the weatherproof

.4
4-wheel brakes—̂ and the sturdy 
hardwood-and-steel construction 
of the luxurious Fisher bodies.

It v/ill take only a few minutes to 
coahrm al! the reasons why it is wise
to choose a Chevrolet Six. So come 

in today. See 
it. And investi
gate Chevro- 
l e t ’ s e a s y  
payment plan 
—one of  the 
most liberal in 
the automotive 
industry.

OR PHAETON
The Club S ed a n -----$625
T h eS ed a n .......... . . .$ 6 /5
The Special Sedan . .$725 
(6 wire wheels standard)

c i ie v im j i .e t  s ix

Evans Motor Co.
iTA JJi € © § T
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FTOST INSTALLMENT
Exactly how whne the experience 

began, Eve could not afterward ,eX' 
palin. It is possible that there had 
been a blank Interval—p f twenty min- 
ntees, perhaps of half an horn'—be
fore she became conslouse that ■ any
thing was wrong.. When the knov?- 
ledge struck her, however, it struck 
like a blow, ^he realized with a ter- 
r-Jfylng certainity not only that she 
did not know where she was> 
she dio not even know who she vas.

Her eyes took in her Immediate 
surroundings She was obviously op a 
wide street or avenue of a large city, 
for crowds of en, and women hurried 
past her, and all around there were 
imposing buildings apd shops with 
flarmting w|ndous . displays. The. street 
held nothing she could recognize; yet 
she had a frantic feeling that she real 
ly knew it  very well. Ocassionally she 
caught words. uttered in the throng, 
and these clearly carried their mean
ing to her brain.;, but no one spoke 
to her and no one. looked at her. close
ly.

Something, she knew . well enough, 
was done to persons . in a situation 
1-jke hers. They were .asked questions, 
taken somewhere . . . perhaps . sur
rounded by a curious , crowds Every 
instinect warned her to avoid such a 
development. She must be so .-natural 
in her actions that. others would-con- 
timie to ignore, her.

She then became conscious that'she 
was standing still on the . sidewalk. 
She straightened, and, walking, to the 
extreme edge of . the curb, looked up 
and down the street as if wa-jtlng for 
a cab or- an omnibus.;

But the road had no trolley tracks, 
and the-omnibuses—there were omni
buses, and she felt an odd relief at 
sight o fthe familiar unwleldly ob
jects—did not stop for passengers in 
the middle of the block She read their 
signs, but these gave her no help; 
though they led to a -deepening of the 
frantic sense that she knew all about 
these places -jf only she could remem- 
berwhat she knew.

Her first impulse wa» to take thef| 
next omnibus, to go as far as. it wotdd 
carry her, and thus gain- time to pUU 
herself together But she r^>ected this; 
She might be herself again-r-any min
ute, and then she would be on famll- 
iarground; whereas, if she wandered’ 
from it, who could tell how far she 
might go, or where? .There was a 
chance, too, that she had a companion 
who had temporar-jly lost sight o f her 
or who was in one of those near-by 
shops and had asked her to wait . .
No, she must remain where she was, 
or near there, for a tlihe at least.

A passing stranger gave her a 
quick and curious glance. Why? She 
quickened her pace till she reached 
the cornoer; standing there, close 
to the curb, she looked up and. down, 
as if waiting for abus.

Looking down at hr hands, she had 
discovered that she was carrying a 
small bag. In it surely, there would 
be cards, or a note-book or letter or 
some other due to her Identy

She grew farther away from the 
waiting group and with trembling 
fingers opened, the bag. Like most of 
the bags women carry, it was divided 
into two compartments—a center one, 
closed, for bank-notes and coins, and 
the remaining space for Iscelldheous 
possessions. She snapped open the 
center compartment • and saw a reas
suring display of bank-notes and sil
ver, which she did not take time to 
examine. She closed it with a throb 
of thankfulness (at least she was not 
destitute) and pulled out the other 
articles in the purse.

There were only three— a handker- 
chimef without initials, still in the 
folds the laundress had Ironed in it, 
a small pair of nose-plasses in a silk 
rr-c. marked with the name of a 
li . is maker, a vunit;.-box, containing 
a mirror, a chamois powder-pad, and 
a cream fac-e-powder. She gianced in
to teh mirror, and the Inspection gave 
5;cr no shock of surprise. She looked 
l.ke that, whoever she was. But it 
was nppalliii.g to find nothing help- 
i'.d in the hand-bag!

Her pockets? Of course she had 
I’.one. The day was a warm one in 
t nrly September, and she was wear- 
i.:g a one-p.ece reseda-green silk

-.li. with :-o coat. She looked into 
r.iliror liK-ua. It reflected the

I-.- i a girl about twenty-two or 
1 '.r. i. .aited and waved, good features 
'...lie, frightened gray-green eyes, and 
: 'I unnatural pallor. As she returned 
L .' m r..,i t o!he hag she discovered 
that she was wearing a wrist-watch,
; iuso of Pa. is make, on a gold-ribbon 
1 iiiid. She took it o ff and examined It 

rcf'.illy. It bore no Individual imark-
lag of any kind.

.igaiu  i.ho became conacious of curl- 
tlf'fore slit! had time to 

i :i’. toKt'tiWf she heard A voice
► i ■.•akiiiij ii‘ ‘iicFibs Of ttuthotlty,

' -Vi-.v wi M,hi{ mms?" It asked 
r-ia* Voi.in! herself tooklng up in- 

Ic sic' oi‘ a big {jolicemBn.
Krt iieai-t stood still, hten dropped. 
"No,” she said quickly. “No, no, .of 

course not.”
"ijh, all light,’’ he said easily, but 

with .steady eyes on ' her face. “Thot 
you mighta lost something from that 
purse.

bad a feeling that she was in

deadly peril. -^Anoa ê  ̂ moment, a^d 
he would be leading her away, to be 
asked questions he couldn’t answer. . .

® a . ™ !  i »  h  t o p  t o  UM. " t o g  "  t o

omnibus had .coqie, And gone she

you get ..down town”
He saw %er Ups relax In something 

that was almost a smile.
Thank. .you so; much. I ’m trying

w »m ai6sSSiB,

Isn't it
can, 

a weird
myself

situation?” she'turned away,, choosing a cross-street 
on an Impulse t oget from under the added, wiih something that was half
officer’s eyes.
.. She had walked- half _a block before ‘ ,
she dared: to glahce .hack to .see i f  ^et a taxicab foor
the, poUeeman, bad foUowed. heT. added,
had not, but sonie one else had; adni *°ee*Uer at the
even as sbe tutaed ihe pui;suef. spoke. usk^ impulsively :

V’Pardon me. -But. ean l  helpyou in! “Will yoA let mego with you? I 
any way?” he asked. - ■ some use. But of course

She stayed at him with.nn uprusk decide.”  ^
„uger. Z s t  'she be. hounded by the! cab approached and stop-
induisitive, hr driven inad by sofaie his signal:-He helped her into
street lizard? ■BuV the voice -wap othe driver,-

i, and the face at whlch;""'^
he looked matched it. It. was the tan-p̂ ®®*̂ ®̂ ’ accepting her sUence as-dis^ i become a good

■ ■ ' - imlssal. ■

guage districts of the larger cities, but 
It Is a safe generaUzatlon that the 
third generation of American bom are 
as good Americans as anybody.

It is increasingly difficult, however, 
to Americanize the alien speedUy. 
When the proportion of the old stock 
to the new was much higher than it 
is now, it was easier. It was easier, 
too, because the preponderance of im
migration In the first half-century of 
our national life was of those who 
spoke the same tongue and so were not 
under the double handicap of having 
to learn at the same time a new lan
guage and new set of Ideals and sollal 
standards.

Except for a few short-sighted inter
ests that would like to open the gates 
and let in a flood of cheap lavor, there 
is no substantial opposition noticeable 
anywhere today to the restriction of 
Immigration on the basis of national 
quotas. It is only fair to those who 
are already here, which includes aU 
of'us, not let the country be swamped 
by more newscomers in a given time 
than can be welded in a resaonable 
period into the mass which makes up 
the American people.
, There is such a thing as being too 
tolerant .of the alien who comes here,

nedj. smooth^shaven .face of a, young j “No, no!” she cried.i“ Get in, please.man in the middle twenties, with thick) * ’ .
brown .hair-lood  features, end pnus  ̂ rather have you with me.”
nally keayy eyebrows. She .bad 
him . among those near’ her 'while,-she'

sfeeh l Blad of that,”  he said as he
-took hi place beside-; her. “But 1
think your troubles -will soon be over.’

, American but with the - purpose o f 
.'operthrowihg American institutions 
' and Europeanizing this country. There 
is an active arid world-wide movement 
centering in ABoscow, for the disrup- 

■ tlon .of every government In the world.waited for the omniixas. ■ ^  ^ .
’ ’Pardon e,” he repeated, and shieL ^ ® g ^ore hoetuL too. propagandists are perhaps less

saw that he keld hi» straw hat in iil« . active in the United ^ tates  than they
ae elsewhere, but there are too many 
of them here.

■yVe have developed a ethod of In 
siiring life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness to our citizens which works 
better toward that end than the sys-

hand. I’you .^ m  to be In wme, a black -^ t  Into which
of tro,ubie.” ;:seeing. the penlq in h e r - a - g l i m p s e  of light 
eyes, he^adefed,hastily:-’. “As wme're:®*' this
guests, at. .the same hotel, I thought “ “  ^®®’ „
you might: let. me heelp you put.” ■ ^ ?  ^

Not withstandiiig. and  ̂ i ^  k ® ..................... ...  ....................
C0sual.^ne,.tXe Loiing ma'h was rathei’ i® ‘ J''®* .,!̂ °̂itern in vogue anywhere in the world
overwkei^d by the way ’ .the ^ r l’s ^  far. 'We must demand of every new
white face seemed io flash; into, flame ^  immigrant that he subscribe to and
as .she heard. 14.S words..He bad. *^ “ 1̂ become a part o that system. I f  he
risht, ,tben.,’.8bmetlilng ’ ’was w rongf them.  ̂ , does not, he is not a good American.
With hej-̂  arid it ■was ad trifle, either.! she was not listening,. overturn that system by

‘‘Oh,’! , she .’iasped, “you. know me?” decided to risk a small e x p e r t - m e a n s  but the legal one of vot-
~  .  ̂ ■ . . . .  .men . polls, he Is worse than a

he is an enemy of the
He .controlled . kis surprise, at the] ® ‘ ‘ ,
rangeaeiiw o f' .dQestidn.'.aud taann'er,!, ’*'’hat city you re in?

he asked her:
“No, not even that.” 
“This is New Xork,”  
“ Oh . . New Xork!’

lighted face to: him.
That' means something

She raised a

to you.

“Tes.”  Her face shadowed

Strangeness
teUing kiinseU be.must get io tke bot
tom o f tids. . ^ e  gU’i was up against 
sopiet^ihg and. was frightened out .'of
her w.i^.

..“I  don’t]” ; he regretiully a.dmltted,
"excepk by ifghL But I ’ve , seen you ’ 
at the .table .next to mine in the hd.tei 
.dlninK-rbom’ .these.: last three, nighta 
and. 
y.ou-
offe? keiPf H 'you, need any- it.  ̂ v. ^

He stopped ' akd for a moment ,
steadUy.mii^. what^was, he afterwards ' were on Fifth Avenue when
told himseH, the strangest look he hadever seen In a -gitl’s% ye»... It  held-: ■- ^ t h  .Avenue.” She repeated the 
many things, of which the phlef was / u t  vaguely. He went on talk-
fear, wlth' susplcldn kdded, as well PnBitlng outt the city’s landmarks
hesitation, and a dawning. lndescrib-,*«’P^®f„^®* “^'̂ 8
ably patheflq,'hope; - . ®® 1»® “ mentally expressed it;

A Uttle farther down the block ’a ’ ®*®‘®, ®̂ ® Ustened. She
public building stood, surrounder by a '̂ ®® ®wn reflections, and
small park, whose outstanding feat- ^  learned what they were.

bad citizen; 
nation.

ures.were a fountain, a few trees, and 
half a : dozen benches. He Idnlcated it ®®̂ ®’

‘I ; have' a horror o f becoming ‘a

witk-kl nod ,“ is; there any way of learning who I
.'can’t stand here. Let’s go- lnto'®“  ^ ‘^ “®* 

that park,”  he swested. In t h e ^ ® ® “ ^ ®®̂ ‘ “ «  ®* 
of an older brotoer. “Then you can,̂ ®®*̂   ̂  ̂  ̂ .
tellme what’s wrong. (Continued Next Week)

A BEAL ROAD PROBLEM
The good roads m,ovement in the 

United States has been productive of 
so much enthusiasm that we are llke- 

again'iy to erach the conclusion that our

further building on a large sale.c
The facts show differently. The 

United States has three times as 
many automobiles ■ as the rest of the 
world, but Euroiie has four times our 
surfaced roadway.

We stand twelfth nthe world in the 
proiwrtlon of highway mileage to 
square miles of territory.

A vast field for highway develop
ment remains almost untouched in 
this country. Great stress has been

hlgh- 
now

she. said in a shaking voice, laid on construction of trunk
raods

KEEP THE PENCES UP

In a broad sense every one In the 
j United States is of aUeu descent. Even

He moved forward as h e , i^ k e , as
suming that khe would go with him, 
and she went, ni slieuce. That much 
chance, she told herself, she could 
take—that much and n omore.

He walked on with-strides adapted the .Indians are of a stock which, 
to, her shorter steps , and she kept modern scientists believe, came from 
close beside him, realizing even In the Asia by way of Bering Straits. When 
chaos of the moment that she was we speak of aliens, however, we mean 
beginning to trust him. I f  he had sud- hot only the newcomers but also those 
denly left her she would have felt who,, although they may have been in 
that he had broken her only tie with this country for years, live to them 
the living world around her. She saw selves, retain their- Europpean lang 
like a lost and terrified child to whom wage, habits, customs and point of 
a kind stranger has held out a guid- view and do not assimilate with the 
Ing kand. ,. - o f the people.

He found seats on a bench so, close! Their children, born In America, 
to the fountain that its flying spray ^speedily absorb the American outdook 
came almost to their feet. Any girl,. on life. This may take two generations 
she told herself, could trust that nice,: to the more congested foreign Ian 
anued,. clean-cut, typical American' 

face. Nevertheless, she hesitated to 
speak. . . .

“What hotel,” she asked at last, 
were you speaking of just now?”
Ilq wa.ned himself not to show

ways. Farm-to-market 
need attention.

At present there Is a determined 
movement, led by the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, to provide the 
farmer with the all-weather, year- 
round highways that he needs and 
desei’ves. This can be done, in most 
states, without excessive cost to the 
tax-payers by employing economical, 
low-priced, but long-wearing surfaces. 
So long, as an overwhelming majority 
of American farmers Uve on roads 
that are- impassable during several 
months of. the year there will be a 
serious road problem.

Smithville Starts Something
An enterprising citizen of Smithville 

has put in a 40,000 gallon tank for 
hatching afad growing goldfish and 
expects to have 100,000 goldfish ready 
for market this splrng. Department 
stores report the demand for-goldfish 
is growing constantly.

urprise at any thing, she said. 
'"Why, the Garland,” he told her. 

•The hotel where you’re stopping. I 
happen to be there too.” .

•I’m' wondering If you can-.bfe mis
taken,” she faltered. “ I dokt remem
ber seeing you.” •; .

“ 5Tb u wouldn’t,” he cheerfully ad
mitted, answering the. spcond remark 
first.- “ You’ve never even . looked my 
yay. But I’m not mistaken. 'And 1 
saw you sitting in front ol me la.st 
light, eujuyiug ’The Wild Kuse' U s 
ne of the best or the musical come

dies, Isn’t It?”
She drew a q-alek breath. Some- 

hing far down within her had re- 
pohded to that, as if a touched cord 
ad strongly vibrated . . . .  Yet she 

C)uld not remeiuher . . . .  She culled 
oa beer courage and it rallied.

"I'm going to trust you,” she '-said, 
Vith a decision that made her voice 
Almost harsh.

•Bleftse 4s.”  Again his tons was 
,tiht of ou oUler brother, anii again 
Sae .met the quiet regard of those de- 
t>'UdabIe brown eyes, 'fhey held no 
Bispicion, no curiosity, not. ev^ : a too 
cOtrusive sympathy.

Have Your 
Home Screened 

Economically.

“If-you are right'about the hotel,” ']  
tae said, “ I <mn go b a ^  -^ere ahd. I 
ook at the regislter. Then;!'can  eetj 

Ii tofich with my family'fand. friends. I 
j! J have any. lsuppo..-je.;;.J'.;'4 ihst havej 
same '. . . don’t yon rhirtfc 

“Of coursej yon bavei’b'fka'^told her( 
‘But you may be all over this befora

Get oar estimate FIRST they are free.
Only the finest quality g^al'vanized or copper wire 

used. Sturdy frames, best hardware and expert carpentry.

KEEP THIS PEST OUT OF YOUR 
HOME

Why wait until the flies start 
pe»t<iring you—

When right now, at this'timc^ 
y®n can Stop him and save on yom 
screens tot your HOME.

Our screens are made to give' 
on lasting service.

McCarroll Lumber Co.
TELEPHONE —  —  —  — 250

When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Tdephone us at om ^  
W e deem it a favor,as we are preparedrto 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

West Texas Liiiiiber Co.

MASSEY HARRIS AND J. I. CASE

FARM MACHINERY

With a Tractor that does it  all

sil

5 per cent
FARM AND RAllCH LOANS

A  dollar saved is a dollar 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $l£^. 
Save the difference— __— _—$ ^  

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

AOHN F. ISAACS,
Seeretuy and ^easur.

SI Dorado National Farm and Loan ABSodaUon.

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVES,
S e e r k w jr

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Proaip  ̂and Efficient ijervlea

sdl

Cash Service Station
Where Tataâ  GasoUne is sedd,
Ttxaa and Mobil Oiln.

"Qaick and Effident Sirvice at Reasonable Priiee 

..I S'”; '  P « r  fM l| -

Ladies Red Bsoa.'

"  J. If. RAViS.-Pseprieter.

E D U N O A jST’S  O A .F E
The Home of the “T Bone”.
Meet your friends at the mqst sanitary 

Cafe in town.
Drink the best Coffee made.

a a m

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
Q-eneral M erchandise
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TEXAS AND TEXANS

By Wm H. Mayes 
Austin, Texas

“All Texans for all Texas”
New England Shows Texas 

The six New England States are 
Plterating a “New England Council,” 
In a united effort to attract attention 
to that seclon of he country 'and to 
let the world know its numerous ad
vantages in the industries” in com
merce, in agriculture, and in the plea
sure that mak New England life de
sirable. Instead of fighting each other, 
these six states with largely common 
Interests are pulling togeher and bus 
multiplying their strength. A common 
council or bureau is maintained, sup- 
I»rted by all the six states, which 
•ends out much publicity and tells 
where specific literature more parti

cularly any section about which more 
information may be desired. All the 
New England is profiting by it.

Texas once had a state-wide pub
licity organization that started out in 
a way to do much good, but that soon 
degenerated into a lobby to advance 
certain Interests at the expense of 
the public, and lost its influence and 
support. A great need of this state to
day is a more coordinated effort of 
“All Texans for All Texas,”

I.” I f i>eople of a town see that an
other town o fabout a like class is 
doing something really worth while, 
they conclude, ( ‘if other towns can 
put that over, we should be ashamed 
of ourselves if We don’t do even bet
ter.”

That is why this paper uses this 
column to keep it readers informed 
about what is going on in a construc
tive way all over Texas. Talking 
Texas helps to build Texas, just as 
“ Success builds sticcesa.?’

milk from Borden. N. T., the tomatoes
1
!from Arkansas, the meat from Chi- 
jcago, and the sugar, coffee, salt and 
everything else, except the water and 
bread was shipped into Texas, and 

,the bread may have been made from 
I Northern flour. No, Texans do mighty 
little living t home.

Eliminating Duplication
I Austin College and Kidd-Key Col
lege at Sherman have agreed upon a 
plan that will eliminate duplication 
of courses in two schools. Students 
of either cololege will be allowfed to 
attend the other, one school featur
ing academic subjects and the other 
the fine arts, each having separate 
faculties. The instructing staff of both 
schools will be cut almost in half by 
this interchange.

‘ The high cost of “higher education” 
in Texas is to a gre^f extent due to 
duplication in the many state-sup
ported schools. With quick and easp 
transportation to any of the schools 
it is highly wasteful to be giving the 
same kind of instruction in half a 
dozen of them.

WHAT MAKES A HOME?
Recently the National Asscolation 

of Real Estate Boards called on the 
public for a definition of “home,” and 
received 10,090 replies. Analyzing a 
thousand of these, it was found that 
love was the-home quality most often 
mentioned—home is the place where

---------  ilove abides. Next came the idea that
Shipping Gas, Though luome is the center of family life.

A gas pipe line is to be built from- Third in the definitions came the 
the Texas Panhandle through Okla- thought of happiness and the thought 
homa, Kansas and the Eastern part of comfort. And this is the most sig- 

[of Nebraska to serv'e intermediate nlglcant fadt, that “home” meant 
points and numerous cities in Nebras-j“mother” to onlf fifty-six of these 
ka and Iowa. It will be prepared to thousand respondents, and it menat 
serve 200,0(X),000' cubic feet of gas a “father” to only twenty-six of them, 
day. Texas has enough gas and oil to] Evidently the' people of the present 
furnish the entire country all It needs, day are forgetting the fifth Command-

---------  jment. In the days of the ancient He-
Wants Texas Represented 'brews, home meant father first and 

Representatives of the 1933 World’s foremost, and then home meant m,oth- 
Falr at Chicago, plans for w*hich have er. Thost were indeed the day of the 
been under way for several years, and patriarchs, which meant the days of 
many of the buildings which have al- father rule.

i ready been constructed, have been inj Why have “mother” and “ father” 
■Texas to get the state interested in slipped so far .down In the list? Be
having a building and creditable re- cause of modern fathers and mothers, 
presentation at the fair. It is to be it is 'not because children are less 
hoped that Texas w’ill show more in- responsive to father-love and mother- 
terest than has yet been manifested love than they used to be; it is be- 
in having a Texas Centennial Exposi- cause fathers and mothers have be-

r>n

F (m *»d .a . N e w  P inner

tlon in 1936.

"Let’s Talk About Texas”
A high powered New York column

ist recently stated through a num
ber of Texas papers, in an article for 
which he was handsomely paid by 
the palters, that “every one who 
comes to New York spends the first 
year wondering why he came to the 
city and the rest of his life wonder
ing why he did not come earlier.”

It’s balderdash like this that draws 
BO many of our ablest young men and 
Women to the cities. Nine out of ten 
Who go from the country and small 
towns t o ' the cities, and especiallp 
those who 50 to New York, wonder 
all their lives why they ever left 
home for the allurements of the city. 
Let one of the home-town folks suc
ceed, even partially, and the papers 
are fiUed with glowing word-pictures 
of “Making Good in Gotham.” Let a 
thousand fail utterly and nothing is 
heard of them. Why riot say more a- 
bout the Texans who succeed in Texas 
Instead of hunting out and lauding the 
few who get by in New York?

Texas papers can render a real Tex
as service by talking Texas and Tex
ans.

I Frontier Celebration
: San Angelo is planning to have its 
West Texas Exposition partake of the 
nautre of a celebration of frontier 
days somewhat like the annual round
ups at Pendleton, Ore., and Las Vegas 
New Mexico. There is enough of the 
traditions of pioneer ranch life in 
Texas to make one such celebration a 
year in Texas a success, and San An
gelo is well located to capitalize the 
idea of such a distinctive entertain
ment.

Tomato Crop Increasedi
The freezes that killed all the 

tomatoes in the fields, and some in 
the cold frames, didn’t phase the East 
Texans a bit, for they have put out 
more plants than before and a 29 per 
cent increase ove rlast year is pre
dicted. The peach crop will be short

come vitally interested 
else than their children.

in so much

‘Honor thy- father and thy mother.” 
Read Exodus 20i; 1-17.

PROHIBITION 
By Jack Brown

Good citizenship demands obedience
'to the Eighteenth Amendment and but the price will be good. East Tex-  ̂ ^__ „„„ the Volstead Law, while it is upon theas farmers are cutting down cotton  ̂ , , , ,, ,, ,

acreage and planting yams, sp^ds, -
peas, watermelons and other garden Pyevented from voicing his
crops. They are also intensely engag- »Wection t othls legislation, and ad- 
ed in dairping and poultry growing. ^"eating its repeal, but I

Bonds For Roads
There must be a lonely pair of 

voters in Crockett county, of which 
Ozona is the county seat, for When 
an election was held to, authorize the 
issurance of $375,00 in bonds for build 
ing 82 miles of highways, there were 
251 votes cast for the bonds and two 
against them. West Texans have a 
way about them, when they start to 
do worth-while th,ings. The Univer
sity of Texas owlis one-third of the 
land in the coutny, which Is not tax
able.

reiterate
that while it is law and part of our 
constitution, one cannot escape the' 
conclusion that it must be enforced.Readiing Coimty Library Books

It is Interesting to know that coun-,  ̂ ^
tv libraries are growing in popularity 1  ̂ experience^ that the
In Texas. The McCulloch County Li- citizen will fhinish in-
brary circulated 5,134 volumes in In detecting and
ruary and March and the books reach- P^oBecutlng law violators- committing 
ed every part of county. robberies, murder, etc

• -'I' .'.e lO'-i’a sui-iuili<' r.tii.'knt at Lowell ')bs;ervaioi')r. Flag-
s'.aif, I. wu'. me ‘ irscoi*. Aiiicr he maitc hrr.scb and wub-wtudb
V-- .'-i êo.vofed C'.-c prcvi-r-'.-ii' u.akr̂  ivn jiUot+ '»bicl> Protessor 
LOW-:;! belor- his (kuh 1- iir'cen veart ago be m
tnc • : liik  is the li“ rc'. tfoi-ei to.be dkc-we-cd lu 20f<> and H
tuithcr dii sun than Neptune, i-nvKt iu 184a, or in wrium, in l?3*.

WHY IS THE CHURCH IN 
POLITICS?

Success Stoiries
Nothing else stimulates people to 

action like examples ro stories of suc
cess. I f  you read about unusual suc
cess, your Immediate reaction is, “ if 
be could do that in that way, so can

Do We Live At Home?
It’s an old story told again, hhile 

most Texans eat at home, they eat 
few home products. The editor of the 
Big Bend Sentinel made a suiwey of 
a “home dinner” recently, and found 
the butter was from Trinidad, Colo., 
the peas from Brighton, Colo., the

A p © Y ou
! § a f e g i A a r d i i i g  

Y@tir F a ia tly ’s 
Health?

However, when the offense is a vio 
latlon of the liquor laws, while the 
majority of the citizens in a. majority 
of the States know that enforcement 

jof the liquor law is a good thing, and 
Stanley High in the current issue while they want these laws enforced, 

c f the new Christian Herald brings out they will not Inform or furnish in- 
ail the shop worn ax’guments against formation against violators of the li
the ehui'ch in politics—and then luor lows-they want the law enforc- 
smashes them one by one. You will t*ut they refuse to assist in enforce- 
find Mr. High’s article a complete and ment or get personally interested In 
authoritative answer to your friends matter.
who say ,“Yes,«but the church should- Where the liquor enforcement fails, 
n’t be in polities.” [this is, in my opinion, the main cause.

As Christian Herald isn’t sold onj If tbe average citizen would inform 
the newsstand we are making a spec-, against the liquor-law violators as 
ial introductory price of 8 months, be would furnish Informa-
35 issuess, for $1.00—you save 75;ti®n against violators of less serious 
cents, tart your subscription with the (®ff®"®®®> fben the liquor law would 
IsSue containing Mr. High’s article onib® as easily enforced as any other 
the Church in Politics and we willllbw. 
be surprised at how deeply interest
ing a religious magazine had been 
made.

S. W. Mather, returned the first of 
the week from Liberty Hill and Kyle 

.Texas -where he was called to the fun-' 
jeral of his . nephew at Liberty Hill, 
while eh was In that section he 'visited 
his isster at Kyle, he reports that 
those people thought they were having 

ia drouth too.

FOR SALE: Good single row planter.
Phone 105 or see

C. A. Graves : (p l8)

I

inch trery ptesin  ̂ day, h U becoxxuog more and more a recognised fact 
that eiactric refrigeration Is no longer a luxury for the privileged few, but an 
actual neceasity— an essential safeguard to the • •wellbeing of your household.

Foods kept in the healthful dry temperature o f the Frigidaire— constantly 
below 90 degrees— are permanently protected against food-spoilage and the ever- 
pftsanf danger of bacteria.

You eaneot etford to be without this year 'round protection. Yo« owe it 
to yourself and to your loved ones to investigate the many health and oon’venience 
features of the New Frigidaire.

C o n vtn im i T itm i can bt arrof^ed

'Wbst'Iksas Utilities Companp

T H E  E L D O R A D O  SU C C E SS

For the $1.00 I am handing you with 
this coupon please send me the next 
85 issues of the new Christian Herald.
Name ...................................................

ddress ...............................................

NOTICE TO PUBLIC AND 
MERCHANTi,

We will not be resiwnslbie fo rany 
npplles, Groceries, Hardware or Dry 
joods bought by Sub Contractors, 
mployes, or Agents of our company 

unless the cotnpauy or one of our 
BequlslOons, properly signed by one 
Of our authorized representatives. 

Lone Star Construction Co.

FOR SALE A good second hand gar
den Plow.'

Wright’s Cash Store

bONTI
WAIT

Expert Battery Repairing, Recharging 
and Renting at lowest-in-town prices.

A trial will immediately convince you 
that you will Save Money here always.

A  Few Things That We Do For Your Battery.

1 We furnish an efficient battery ebarg 
ger for your service.
3. We supply you wth rental battery 
while your battery is being recharged.
3. We keep a modem repair depart
ment for your convenience.
4. We inspect yoiur battery every week, 
replace e\-aporated water, clean it and 
tighten the battery in its box.

/

HOW M A W  TESTS DOES YOUR BATTERY PASS DURING ITS 
PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE, WILLARD PASSES 29,

Eldorado Electric Co.

Claranoe Jhonson was in the city 
Tuesday looking ‘ pleased with the big 
rain he had Monday afternoon. Mr. 
.Tohnson reports considerable _wInA 
down his way.

G e o r t f ©  I M s e a i ’ s
George OLseu has a niKaical manner all his own. We

might call it “ Olscncsquc/? to describe it. Let it suffice 
to say that it results in the smoothest kind of rhythm. 
Two numbers from the latest “ talkie,”  “ King of Jazz”  
■will demonstraie just -̂ vhat we mean. Hear “ It Happened 
in Monterey”  and “ Tlie Song of the Dawn”  and we’re 
sure that you’ll become a red hot Olsen fan. Lots of 
others on this week’s list to tickle your feet and ears. 
Come in . . . let us play them for you. It places you 
under no obligiHion.
It Happened in Monterey—Waltz • (from Universal 

picture, "  K ing of Jazz’ )
The Song of the Dawn—Fox Trot (from Universal

picture, "  King of Jazz ’ ) Gi'.ofioii Olsen and His Music 
No. 22370, 10-inch

Caribbean Love Song—Uox Trot k (from United Artists
picture, "  f/c/' / 'u i 'iW  )  I I

My L on ely  Heart.— Wall?; (fvoir'. V':i(ium Fox picture, Double 
Cross Roads’') Nat S'f'LKiiLT the VicroR Orchestha 

N,-.. Li353,
' Minnie the Mcrmnia- -  i- ox Trot. Love Song in Fish Time) 

You Will Come Back to PJe—Fox Trot
Fskgtiik C(j'MMiN.s Ai;.) Hi3 New Y'orker Hotel Orchestka 

‘ No. 22,-535, id-ineli
Leave It That Way—Fox Trot (from Metro-GoldvA'jTi- 

Mayer picfui'C, ’ ’Children c j  Pleasure )
Dust— Fox Trot ■ (from Metro—GolJAA'yn—Mayer picture,

’ ’Children o f Pleasure” ) T he High Hattkm
No. 223C2, 10-inch

For You (fr om Universal picture, ’’Captain of the Guardi’) 
(from Uiiiversal picture, ’’Captain of theYou, You Alone

Guard”) No. 22373, 10-inch
When It’s Springtime in the Rockies 
Sleepy Rio,Grande—Waltz

No. V-40088, 10-inch

Jo h n  B o lzs

Bod and Joe Bilungb

EldoTado Hardware
ALflL T H E  M U S I C  V O U  W > % IS X
W H E W  VOU WANX ITon_______

1 C T O R
R ECO R D S



Eldorado Success
Published Every Friday

L. T. Barber, Agnes W right.. .  .Owners
Editr and Manager ____ ..B . T. Barber
Social Manager ............. Agnes Wright
Subscription Bates:
1 Year ...........................................$1.60
6 Motnhs ....................................... 0.75
All legal notices appearing as much as 
tour Issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad
vertising, 2 cents per word per issue.

wh were formerly his collea^es.
As for wall-paper, I myself happen

ed to be riding with the sales manager 
of a wall paper company a few days 
after hearing John’s story.

I understand your business Is a 
poor business,”  I  said. “Does anpbody 
ever make a really good thing out of 
It?”

Said he: “ Old Adrian Meeker Is the 
best answer to that. He worked for 
us as a salesman for twenty years. 
Hard territory his was, too. The other 
day he retlr^ with one hundred and

THE PRESIDENT ON THE JOB , REAL APPETITE NOW,
perity, it will not be economic laws j 
which will fall; it Will be the Govern-1 
ment. Therefore, if thete were no other ■ 
consideration involved, it is the duty 
of Government to align all of its power 
with the forces which are carrying the 
sound economical policy into effect. 

Unemployment of any serious frac-

DECLARES AUSTIN WOMAN

The follownig announcements 
hre made subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

Fees for announcements, pay
able when announcement is 
made.
District and County--------- ?10.
P recin ct----------------  _____ _ „ $ 5

For Cogress, 16th Congressional 
District.
E. E, (PAT) MURPHY 
R. E. THOMASON

For District Att’y 51st. District. 
GLENN R. LEWIS
B. W. SMITH 

For District and County Clerk.
JOHN F. ISAACS 
W. N. RAMSEY 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
W. F. EDMISTON 
0. E. CONNER 
BEN L. ISAACS 
JESS L. THOMPSON 

For County Judge 
H. W. FINLEY
F. M. BRADLEY 

For Tax Assessor
DON McCORMICK

For County Treasurer;
MRS. A. E. KE’NT 

f o r  Justice o f Peace for
Precinct No. 1.

C. C. DOTY

Mrs. W. P. Dayton Tells How Argo- 
tane Stopped! Steady Decline in 
Health; Feels Fine All The lim e

'For te phast year I have been in 
tlpn of able-bodied workers becomes a a general run-down condition,” Mrs. 
much more serious matter to the gen- w . P- Dayton, of 2106 Holly St., Aus- 
eral prosperity, under a system which tin, Texas, told a representattive of 
depends ui>on the consuming powter the Argotane Company, “and until I 

_of the wage-earner, than under the started taking AfgOtane. I failed 
fifty thousand dollars and took his'oi,j system which looked only to the steadily in health, 
family out to California.” 'well-to-do and white-collar workers. “ i had lost my appetite,” continued

So t seems that each of the business for ftg principal customers. Worse Mrs. Dayton, “and nothing tasted good 
es which John Smith tried on the side than'this, it is the greatest human to me. I just had to force myself to 
has been very good to the people who (jisastet that overtakes our people, eat. I was so nervous that when I wetn 
stayed with it on full time. i^he subject of unemployment, there- to bed, I would lay there for hours

J. C. Penny told me the other dayjfere, i?. one to which Mr. Hoover has before going to sleep. Naturally when

I

about a young man who might have 
been one of his first partners. The 
young man played the trombone and 
was compelled to leave the store ear
ly because he ma(j[e five dollars a week 
by tooting his bpra In an orchestra. 
He is still tending (tore In the day- 
tme and tooting 'at night. Mr. Penny 
Is the head of more than eight hun
dred stores.

There are men who have made 
fortunes by running boot-black stands, 
by buying jimk from automobile fac
tories, and even by contracting with a 
city to collect its, garbage. Almost any

given and is giving a great deal of j  got up in the ntornlng, I felt tired 
personal thought and attention. land sluggish. I was also troubled a bit 

In his customary way, his first de- ^ith indigestion, because sometimes 
maud was for facts. He found that what little food I did eat would dls- 
there were no really dependable na- agree with me, causing gas and other 
tional statistics on unemployment. The;pains.
Department of Labor was doing the! “go many Austin people w'ere prais- 
best It could under a system which jing Argatone for what it^had done for 
projected the national unemployment temh, and so many of my friends had 
situation from,' figures furaished at recommended it to me, that I thought 
regular intervals by representative in-jit must be of some merit, and decided 
dutries in every line. But there never)to try it myself. I certainly anl glad 
had laeen a notional census of un-[i did.
employment, and he seized the oppor-| “Though I have taken but one bottle 
tunity which the decennial census to go far, I feel like a different person

altogether. I have a real appetite and

datum line,” on which more accurate 
estimates than have been possible in 
the past can be based at frequent in
tervals. Thus there will alwoysi be

business seems to be a good business taken in April offered, to discover
if a man gives It all he’s got. for the first time exactly what pro-

'------------------  [portion of persons usually employed
THE COJ^T OF WAR '  I regularly were out of work on April

T-r 4. i.1,. 1 ____1 of this year. Those figures, whenWe are accustomed to think of war  ̂ t, <j j., J * ~  ov/i compiled, to use the President s ownonly in terms of the loss of life and . , . „ __„I _4 T.OO. engineering phrase will constitute api-operty while the conflict Is still rag- “  »
ing. But there aer other costs which 
rontinue or generations after the 
fighting is over.

One of these is the host of earing „„4„ „ ,  j.„„4„ ____ * __
for the injured and disabled veterans ® 4 f i r  oTvinaihaoand their dependents. The poUcy of e^I^loyment instead of Irres^nsiWe
41, TT .4 J ajT; ‘ o guesscs, which ran during the pastthe United States has always been a “ ’ 41, t-, 4 4 f r v ,lit. 1 J J Trill Wluter flom the Department of lab-llberal one, and doubtless always wlU 4 4, „  ,41 , 4 Kr T4 rrrofifTT+rr o Of s cstlmate of l,25O,(X)0i out of workcontinue to be. It constitutes a bur-  ̂ 4. t, , 4, \ -r x , , ., „  ______________   TT>.ir>. to the Federation of Labor’s claimden upon the people, Imwever, which .. 4 « qqjj workers ' were withoutis actually greater than any other J.ow.wo workers were without
single item of public expenditure. ^Ar 4i,„_ ifT-TT-^ni,ri. r«T,«l Thst Inforuratlon will serve as aAnother post-war Item wibcb runs' , ,  . . j   ̂ ,f  1 *1,4, ____________ guide to industry and business Inon for years Is the Interest on the “  t4 i. 4 . j„ ,i,n  XT, TBOT. noTT msBy wsys. It mlU 1)6 st oncc uu ludcxpublic debt created by war, the pay- , 1 #

can enjoy eating almost anything, and 
never suffer from ill effects after
wards. I feel fine all the time, am no 
longer nervous, and sleep like a log, 
enjoying a good rest every night.

“ I believe Argotane will help any
one who takes It according to direct
ion. This wonderful medicine has done 
so much good for me that I am more 
than glad to recommend it.”

Genuine' Argotane ma ybe bought in 
Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Co,

ment of the principal of the money of changes in possible markets for 
borrowed for was nurooses jCommodlUes and a stimulus to remed-

1.  . 1- “  -> > -7 ", 4. , ,  . ., below the normal ranae o vfariation.ways inevitably, such a continuance ^  r :Mr. Hoover's thoughts on unem- of the military pint that the Army and ,  ̂ V .>..r a. X. V- .i. -LX. • ployment do not stop there, however:Navy never get beck to the same ’
and cost as before teh war.

The present cots o f running the ^ h a s  de- 
United States, counting Federal e x - Secretaries of Commerce 
penditures alone, is $3,976,141,651 a Labor to cooperate with employ-

f-T. = i0̂ 8 aud thc American Federation of ear. These are the figures for the ns-U , .  ^
cal year which ends on June 30 U h s '^ ’^ f  
year. More than two-thirds of this subject.
stupendous total is covered by the

For Commissionci Precinct No. 2 ^umerated above. Principal and inter-
B. B. BRITTAIN !est on the public debt cost us $1,279,-

894,100; care of veterans of former

The suggestion has been put forward 
that industry could be so organized 
that every worker could be guaran
teed a minimum yearly income.

Perhaps not that program preciself
I wars ran to $767,044,485; military and f  

SLIDE LINES expenditures totalled $692,399,- automatically insure a
This is the business record of John 804. Those make a grand total of worker in the Un-

c 4.„44„  ___ •roTnnoooooa ilted States Is, I believe, the Idea W h ichSmith, who IS now forty-one. .$2,729,838,389. i ^  ’ p-egtdent Hoover’s mind
He started work on a newspaper, j That is what the last was is still i ®

and while he was there, he pieced out costing us a year, nearly twelve years! , ® accoi w h s concep-
his income by selling real-estate. Then after it was finished! Only a small „ *«„T.?>„f
he transferred into the bond business proportion of these' annual charges are 
and sold Insurance on^the side. on account of previous wars.

He i snow selling wall-paper, which,! “The American people should under 
according to him, is such a poor job stand that current expenditures on 
that he has to carry samples of floor- strictly military activities of the Army 
wax and a patent attachment for and Navy constitutes the largest mil- 
radiators in order to keep going. itary budget of any antion In the

John is honest and hard-working, world today, and at a time when

of Industry and business, a concep
tion the value of which he demonstra
ted when he entered understandiugly 
into the conferences which averted 
What would otherwise have gone down 
into history as “ the panic of 1930.”

Y. Y. Acker, of Eden, was in our
His complaint about tbe meager re- there is less real danger o f extensive 
turns which the business world has disturbance to peace than at any 
given him caused a friend of mine to time in more than half a century.” 
make an investigation. It revealed The words are President’s Hoover’s, 
the following facts: Is it any wonder that other nations

One of the men who started on the viewing these tremendous expendl- 
newspaper with John Smith is now tures for War n time of peace, laugh 
part owner of the paper and has an up thei rsleeves' at us when we protest 
Income of more than twenty-five that we are a peace-loving people? 
thousand dollars a year. , It costs each man, woman and child

Real-esta'te has steadily advanced in the United States about $31.66 a 
in, the city where John Smith played year to pay for running the National

EYE SIGHT SPECLALI8T 
COmNG AGAIN

Dr. Fred R. Baker, San Angelo’s 
popular Optical Specallst will be at 
Hoover’s Drug Store Monday. May 5th 
one day only. The Doctor has fitted 
his famous glasses, for a large number 
of local people, for several years and 
Is too well known to need any special 
comment. He says he will furnish the 
names of a large list of pleased pat- 
ons upon request. And he says the 

big value in glasses is in the expert 
fitting. Don’t fail to see him.
-Adv. (c  18)

LOST: Between Methodist Church 
and G. B. Shoemake’s residence, one 
small child’s pink silk hat, with black 
velvet band. If found please return 
to

Mrs. Sherman Shoemake (c l8)

Large Eastern Piano Manufacturer 
has in storage near Eldorado one p  
right new Plano and two Upright 
second hand; also one new Baby
Grand Piano, Will sell these at a 
sacrifice rather than ship back. Ad
dress Manufacturers Wholesale De
partment, 905 Elm Street, Dallas, 
Texas. (c  20)

We want your eggs, the more 
you bring the better it suits us. 

Wright’s Cash Store

with' real-estate as a side-line, and a government. That Is an everage of 
number of real-estaters, no older or about $168 a year per family. Out of 
smarter than John, are now very well- this, $112.50 is to pay for war. 
to-do. That is why every effort to agree

Both the insurance business and with other nations to reduce navies 
tbe bond business have prospered in is important to qvery American cltl 
John’s old town, providing automobiles zen

Ipvalid other whmo is making her 
home with Mr. and drs. J. P. Rodgers 
of ou r ' city. Mr. Acker is the father 
of Cap. Ira Acker tbe great flyer of 
the nation

R. C. and Walter Bradshaw return
ed from McCulloch County MJonday 
where they had been on a few: days 
fish, they had a good catch, and 
brought back a large yellow cat, that 
weighed 34 pounds. It’s all right for 
the boys to tell about thins catch if 
L. T. WJlson and C B. Reagan does
n’t hear of it.

Gulfoll a good domestic Lubricant 
for fire arms. Phonographs, furniture 
jawn Mowers, Electirc fans, sewing 

machines, pianos and Electirc motors 
WRIGHT’S CASH STORE

roads, Improvment of waterways, tbe 
That is why we cannot spend development of our national resources 

and comfortable homes fr several men a much money aswe should on new generaUy.
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HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Phone 812, 9 E. Twohig Ave.

We have plenty of paraffine for 
your sealing, washing and ironing.

WRIGHT’S CASH STORE

Constipation 
Troubies

nom/
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ANP ate op AU.’
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*I HAVE used Black- 
Ikmught as a family 
medicine for a good 
masy years,” says 
Mrs. SaBie Laughmn, 
orHuntdala.N.C. 1  
ham found it an ax* 
odlent remedy hoc 
oocatipation and tha 
tzoid>les that follow 
ik I have suffered 
frequently from gaa 
ylitfl, and when I am 

bothered that way I begin at 
once to taka Black-Draught. 
Relief follow* quickly.

"I  give Blade-Draught to the 
children when they are con
stipated, and it is not long 
nn^ they a n  running, around 
again.”

Thousands of others have re
ported good nsulta from the 
aaa of tfate purely vegetable 
medidne-^niiUt on the gaa- 
uiae Thedford’s

CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTIOlb 
— I BIUOOSNSSS

a tonic should take 
; CLBDtJi. U sed ov e r  SO yesrs. ( . , « s

“Self-Serve”
Grocery & Market
Just received a car o f Gold Chain Flour, 

Gold Chain is made at Ft. Worth, by the 
most modern mill built in the south since the 
war. It is so definitely suprior to any other 
flour, a trial will convince you. Get a sack 
usb it three days if not satisfied return the 
balance and we will refund full purchase 
price.

Our stock is complete our ware houses are 
full. We are proud o f our April business it 
has exceded all previous months. .We thank 
each o f you for your patronage. We have 
every thing in fresh vegetables that the mar
ket will afford. A  partial list of extra spec
ials for:

Friday And Saturday
Flour
White Fox Guaranteed, 48 lb sack____ $1.60

24 lb sack_____ 80c

Lard
Wilson’s or Armour’s 16 lb bucket____ $2.05

8 lb bucket________ _ $1.03
4 lb bucket__________ 55c

Meal
Gold Chain Pearl Fresh car, 20 lb sack „60c

10 lb sack ____________31c
5 lb sack ____________17c

Sugar ? T e c L e ,201b
Limit 20 lb to a customer

$1.00
SPINAGH, No. 2 can, Gold bar

3 for ................................  39c
BEANS, Ozark stringless. No. 2

can 2 f o r ............................. 23*
CORN, Iowa King, No. 2 can

3 for ................................  S4c
CATSUP, Wapco, 14 oz. bottle 

each ....................................  16c

BEANS, Pinto No. 1 recleaned 
16 Tb .............................. . $1.00

BACON, WUson’s Red W. a tb
.........., ................................ 26c

BACON, Wilson’s breakfast .
a strip ............................  28e

DRY SALT, Jewels, a Tb . . . . 14c

Coffee
Admiration, 3 lb ca n _________________ $1.18

1 lb can ______________43c

Star (cup and saucer) a sister coffee to
White Swan, 3 lb ____________________$1.08

1 lb ca n _____________ 38c

COCONUT, 1-4 lb pk. Shepps 
3 for ................................  23c

OA'TS, Midland China, Irg. pk
...........................................  17c

PEACHES, Gold Bar 2 1-2 can
each ....................................  21e

PEACHES, Wapco or Dehnonte
2 1-2 can each .................  21*

IVLYCARONI, VERMICELLI or 
StViGH El'n reg. 10c, 3 for 

. . . : ....................   I7e

POTTED MEAT, reg, 5c can
5 f o r ..................................   19e

SAUSAGE, Wilson’s reg. lOe
3 for ..............................  21o

PINEAPPLE, Rose Dale, 2 1-2
can each .............................. 26e

BLACK BERRIES, No. 2 can
2 f o r .....................................  25e

JELL-O, assorted flavors, 3
for ......................................  23e

PEACHES, No. 1 Libby'S or Dei- 
monte, 2 f o r ......................... $9c

CRACKERS, Brown’s Snow Flake, 2 lb box 
each_____ :________________ ______ ____28c

CRACKERS, Brown’s B C Sodas, 3 lb box 
each________________________________   35c

COFFEE, Duncans Peaberry, Pure, 3 lb 73c 
HAMS, Wilson’s Picnic, 4 to 6 lb ave. a lb

________________________________________ 23c
COFFEE, Foiger’s 2 Ib ca n _____________ 85c

1 lb can ____________ 45c
TOBACCO, Bull Durham, a Carton___$1.45
TOBACCO, Prince Albert, 2 fo r ______ — 25c
CIGARKITES, any 15c brand 2 for , ____25c

A  Carton__________________ $1.19
BROWN MULE, 3, 20c plugs___________ 50c
THICK TINSLEY, 12 oz carton red tag,

a carton__________________________   72c
THICK TINSLEY, red tag in wood box, 1 lb

plugs each___ 86c

IF W e  PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


